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raither becomes nflit for nutrition, and disease followm -paleness, feeble-
ness, Ioss of flesl and strength , in short, an an:emions state. This condition
the late Dr. Prout seemied disposedi ta -ttribute ta the defieercy of saline
ingredient. which le believed were reqluist toï the nornal lealthy constitution
of the blood; and. la consequence of whi hemzag delicient, tho'e actions
and processes, probasbly clectrie, or electro-magnetic. for the- requisite appli-
cations of the nutrtions parts, did nit take place- 111 iiis must of neces.
ity be matter of ctnjecture. anJ, thcluh -t is :iot desirable ta admit

unknown causes ofi mrbid conditmane witiut suflcient proof. yet vanous
facts seem to show, that of this there is an much .ro.tbility as of nani other
morbtid states.

One observation mure only on t . sthjct ro make Thero is too great
a disposition in ail instances tt ,ns;d.-r diseasn is a positive sinte:-as
sometiifig hîaving an active edistence To do so s qite natur'i; for it
would-be-diflicult to speak *r to reason ab, ut it writh 'ut doing so. At the
sane time it ought never t. be fu-gottvT. tht fiseuse 's, correctly speakmng,
a negative condition. The positii e condition i- health; tie absence of this
condition, the negative of it, is di'.ase i wth regard to morJid states of
the blood, and especially that rilled 'îed, thev are merelî the nbsence
of the hcalthy state of this fluti. bether this cnasst ai the presence df
imorbid mater liant oughia to be rejected r- i the absence of healthy
éelnMents, the presence of which is requisite The bilood ceases. fi n vanrious
causes, ta nossess those principles and prapprties which fit it ta act asa
uuthtious fluid It neerdingly does net nouriEh , anid the org:nms and boa)
tilarge are antcd, from nut being suppheit h n materias to rep ar atae.
Itruae that the blond, besides osing certnin praiples annd properti,
pqs.sses otiiers wlich are n niatura-hich are in short morbid. BUt n

istobe remxemberedi again. thîat thiese *morb:d principles are nut realîy new
principles, but egraded faors or t armaI prmerpks. Even the nalytcal
researches quaoted by 3r. tncell ma-nw how- shghit is the cheaînge, htow smil

an insignificant, appr-ntsy, is the denation, ifl the msut mense mstance
of.teiberculosis. No cane.ntn or prmeciple is absoluteiy wanting Onae is a
it'te ii xcess,anoiheer ti a litli is deiciency: and thed e are a n te tan-

gible points un whichi the pathlogien inquirer an fix. Perersion, even mn
tu proper sense of tich tra. t s impossible to deteas The blond a u sote

r.anner without those priniiplis and qualities which enable at tobe employed
*as a n.atritious flidit; anîd thîis seims to be alliht can lhe an, aafter' mucha

microscopcal examinîation, an tnt ai few theienal ceperiments.
jMr. Aceil considears ithe if'ow-inig iferCeces are etabhsed fromn I

investigations inta Chie state of the blond in tuiberculo'i.]
" The debilty of te tuberculois indicates a dhrei 1os f powver, anîd the

a-hole of th:s phenomna of the predispoeition su elitE symaptoms of thas
disease dshow-

"8. That frn the earlicst invasion, the sum if the vital force ts e:ther
below theo standard of healtha, or it is relatimly lowv as respaects the structure
antd organization of the individual

"2; Ttat Cthis diminution in the sum of the vital force 'iepends especzaslo
upon di:ninished tality f the hinodi, andi of the celiniar. gtetatamiouis, nl
mouscular tissues produtcedu ant- noin rishe cd froan su unpeafrfet blastema dnTe
freom the disened lood.

" 3. That as tuberculowi, advances, the su of the vital force fir the wihaoe
systemE continues to duiiih , this loss of vital lforce bemng exh~ibnted not
only ini theo defective ruanifestation ai voluntary imt an vnluntary munscular
power, but in cellular an~d mnuscular tissues to thle ebîaee of matter in thse
anuimal body; henace, ini tuberculous suijeeft. the' r-aiîlhinnnn of itered
corpuîscles ot the bloodi, the udeteri.,raition of thae vital .quahitîes ofl the tîÇper
ianyunis, and of the blastemai, the diminished plasî' "'t:r ser of file ceds. the
low calorific puwer, and the emaciation

"4. That frequently, but by na mens a îuiversally, "me nuitutive powers
of the blood, as respects the nerous tissues, romEa" undmmusle, Js
lissue not requiring fer its nutrition comapound principles identical with il tO


